
                                                               

 

 
 

The Birds         

 

  It has been Christmas celebration week this week and the birds started their week by watching the 

most voted movie from our Christmas movie poll last week, The Grinch. The children made the most 

of their movie experience by having some delicious popcorn for their mid-morning snack. There was 

a reindeer food making station, where the children had the opportunity to develop their containing 

schemas by scooping the reindeer food in to little organza bags to take home.  In the afternoon we 

recorded our mini Christmas performance then went out to our local park for our Christmas parade, 

where we danced and marched around the park to some Christmas music developing our gross 

motor skills and wellbeing. We stopped for some hot coco and played some circle games, we learned 

a new game called Christmas tree, Christmas tree, present. (Christmas version of duck, duck, goose).  

  On Tuesday we recorded our mini Christmas performance for those who were not in on Monday 

before the pre-school children had their eye screening. The children had the opportunity to 

participate in some Christmas music and movement and Christmas themed Yoga. We had a super 

crafty afternoon developing our creative and imaginative skills making calendars, Christmas cards 

and salt dough decorations. 

 On Wednesday we had more eye screening and also finishing off the final pieces of the Christmas 

crafts. In the afternoon the children watched the Makaton Christmas story which was kindly 

purchased from the PTA.   

  On Thursday the children made some transient Christmas art using Christmas decorations to create 

a giant Christmas tree and giant snow man, we also made our own placemats for the Christmas 

table. The best part of the day was when we had our virtual visit from Santa before having out 

traditional Christmas lunch. It was delicious! After lunch we all went outside to play in the nursery 

garden, making hopscotch games using the chalk and making obstacle courses, we spent the rest of 

the afternoon getting cosy in the sensory area watching a Christmas movie and eating iced Christmas 

biscuits. 

  Friday brought us Festive Friday – The children came dressed in colourful and festive attire, we had 

a festive Christmas snack, snowmen banana skewers and toast and done the finishing touches to the  

Christmas crafts. 

Sign – a – long – The children finished their signing for We Wish You a Merry Christmas this week 

and we are all so proud of them for their hard work.  

French Friday – We  re- visited counting to ten in French, the children done really well remembering 

some of the numbers from a few weeks ago.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

The Woodland Animals. 

  

What an amazingly busy week for the children it has been. 

So much literacy and numeracy and creativity taking place. The children have all been like little elves 

making lovely Christmas decorations to take home, calendars and baking to name a few things going 

on.  

 

 

We have provided lots of opportunities for the children to take part in literacy by offering card 

making station. Inviting the children to make letters and cards for their friends and family. We read 

the Jolly Christmas Postman by Janet and Allen Ahlberg , but were disappointed to see that the 

letters were missing from the book. So we decided to write our own letters to Little Red Riding 

Hood, The Wolf, Mr Dumpty and friends. There were some great letters to them full of fun and 

lovely pictures. At story time we read the book and the children’s letters and we were very surprised 

to see that the children had received replies too! Lots of fun and amazed faces. If you would like to 

share this with your children at home please follow the safe link for the story. 

https://video.link/w/7kxAb  

Today was our Christmas lunch which the children and staff really enjoyed and thank you so much to 
our amazing kitchen staff who cooked this for us it was delicious!  Before we sat down for lunch we 
enjoyed an online chat with Santa! We asked him lots of questions and he showed us how snowy it 
was in Lapland and he even showed us a little baby reindeer called Alistair. Santa told the children 
they had all made it to the good list and we were relieved that the teachers had made it there too! 
 
We have been treated to lots of lovely treats this week, a lovely walk around the park on Monday 
singing and dancing to Christmas songs and making lots of shapes and playing games in Kings Park. 
We enjoyed a hot chocolate to warm us up and enjoyed the fresh air all together. We noticed that 
there are some very large Pine trees in Kings Park and thought they might be as big as the one in 
Trafalgar square or as big as a giant. Lots of lovely conversations and chat with friends about things 
we noticed on the way. We wished every one we saw a very merry Christmas. 
 
During snack time we have enjoyed Santa fruit kebabs, Christmas trees cheese and crackers, iced our 
own biscuits and loved the kind donation of popcorn for when we watched a film. 
We have baked and decorated our own gingerbread men and made some lovely salt dough 
decorations for the children to take and hang on their tree at home. 
 
Some of the children have been busy making reindeer dust to take home and sprinkle in the garden 
on Christmas Eve while Santa is enjoying a mince pie the reindeers can have a treat too. 
So many things happening alongside the general day of the nursery with lots of outdoor play and 
other learning taking place but all with a Christmassy feel. 
 
We also revisited the story of the nativity, the children were able to retell some of the story and 
remember the characters in the story. 
  
 
 

Absence from Nursery 

As the season of coughs, colds, sneezes and tummy upsets is upon us. If your little one is poorly and 

will be absent from the ELC can we ask that you make a quick call to the school to notify them that 

your child will not be in that day. 0131 271 4610 

https://video.link/w/7kxAb


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Waiting areas for Parents 

The Birds – please stand to our left of the nursery gate remembering to wear masks and socially 

distance from each other.  

The Woodland Animals – please stand to our right of the nursery gate remembering to wear masks 

and socially distance from each other 

 

 

Christmas  

 

End of term 22nd December 2020 

 

 

                                                                 

 

Cohort 1  Extra day is a Thursday  Alt Friday commences 
15/01/2021 

Cohort 2 Extra day is a Wednesday  Alt Friday commences 
08/01/2021 

Cohort 3 Extra day is a Monday Alt Friday commences 
15/01/2021 

Cohort 4 Extra day is a Tuesday  Alt Friday commences 
08/01/2021 

Cohort 5 You remained the same Wed, 
Thurs, alt Fri 

Alt Friday commences 
15/01/2021 

Cohort 6 You remained the same Mon, 
Tue, alt Fri 

Alt Friday commences 
15/01/2021 

  

Here is a list of the cohorts your children are in. The extra day your child attends shows which cohort 

they are in. The chart also shows you which alternate Friday your child will attend after the 

Christmas holidays. If you are unsure of which cohort your child is on please phone or message on 

seesaw and we will get back to you.  

  

We wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year  

 The ELC team 

 

 

 


